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~

said Philip Beck · and Jacob l3ock ylo upon paying or· secur1n13
.the . several and respeotfve sha.:-oog J .t: the sa1d widows and chtldron o.t: the
'.1;.'#ilfd :decea1ed within the t1me 1n the s ame ·Oruor · i:;iont1onod and appoin t ed 1n tho sa1d

~~~~l:\:.:\~;<.:·-.·:· : ~~;: ~·
1

:1. ;!.~rii,.•tlon , hold and onjoy tl'le sa111e . 1n .t:oo .ti:r tenants 1h coi:lr.lon. and 1t wa3 furthor

$\i~+- t~ t : the

'

fj

1·

I

,,:

1 par ;o the w!dow the

Y"' lY

ln tem t of a pr !nolpa 1 •tic of fo=

'
I

..,

I

ed and eighty two pounds 13 shill1ngs and 4 a nd O:t her deat)>_ the :inid pr1nc1pal

•f.;C·:~'· :~ ·,.,,.;,,

dlv!d'e d botwoen all tho ohll<lron of tho

,.1a

I

I

deoea,.d and that .. •ho

j

I

I

i, II

-ot·. the said valuation be paid and distributed a!l follows to wit to. Philip

I

shillin~s · and

I

! .

lll>ove named.

or

I

MID \'/1IE;u:AS John Beck the younge:it son o.t: the

hia death divers goods and chattles rights and credits amongst which the snid

1

.,:I

4 and the 11ke sum to

I

I
l

. ,;..

I
part· and shate of one hundred and ni'noty three pounds nine . shillings ond

~ Now 'know yea that we the said Philip Beck .Ja.cob Beck John . Wri ght . in ·

ct .Elizabeth his ~ife · and Poter Beck children and heirs oI Jacob Beck afore!!ald

do _hereby acknowledge that we havo had and · roceived tho several and respective

suln.s ot · monies to us and to each or" us duo and payable and in full satisfaction

and ·reapeotive shares out of the said real estate or tlie said deoensed

I

i

j

J. . I
.

I

I

r --- -------·- ---- -- ·-- -- -

··.·· .·· c:;:~;ffi

- - - - - - ---- -·---. ---------- -------- -·-

- · ~;I: : ii:~:.

·

made thoroor.

And wo tho said heirs that is to say the said John 'llr1ght and : ~µz~~-~ , .

. .: , .~ . r•l;tt..

hls wlfe and Peter Ileck do hero?:ly

I

·acknow-ledge-t-hat~we- hav6

·· ' I

had and

,.r

";

ro.c~l.~~·~~~~:~

1··-•:; .:
·, II':-·: }1r:.
, '1
~

:U.:1::8£!:

froC1 the said Phllip Beck and ,/acob Bock the several sur.i _and sums of monies t ·o

,- :'ri fJJz ;·
· - r;( ·' I1 -I:~!~-~·

and each of us due or to ueccir.ie due to us after the decease of tho said Ann· ~af! I (J.~}~
'

I

'l ;:_t·;

:'/ldows of the said deceased and in full satisfaction 'Of our several and respeoci•e:?.;

(':'![@.! !;~f

s hnres out of the said principal sum of four hundred o,nd eighty

· :;·Y d~h·
two pounds th1 teen .

.. r·

i .[?,.:~··

-(I \.;~

~t fl~ -

sh1111n6s and four pence chargod and rotained for the support nnd maintenance

.:- I .!:- :[~~:

the said Ann ~:ary during her natural life and at her deS:th to be equally d1v1deit

'. ·

it~~~:·

[ '·"''·
·•·.

B~ic~ ~'.~
'

between all the children and heirs of the said deceased they the said Philip .

; I:

and Jacob Book rotolnod tho1r "v•ral ohar" duo to tham out tharaor ln

I i.-\,;_

tho1r*:!~·;

and we the said Philip Beck Jacob Beck John Wright and Elizabeth his wife and Peter[

~:

'

'

]·

'

,.

:~: ,: ~: : : :~ : r.: k:~: : : :~t0::.~·:,~:~n:.::·~::~:~.~14~~'1,:·:. ~

!-~~-

satisfaction of what appeared due or became due to us of the estate ot the.said: ::

iX/

JoM Book who d1od 1nto•toto

oooord1~ to a "'ttlomont -•• or to M-d• byH!'.;11(

severally and re:ipectively.

In consideration of the premises aforesaid for ci~eelve '

' ~-. ' r.~f~~- -.
'

1'·,i . /

I i, ··.
severally and respectively and for our several and respeot!ve ne1rs executors and : ·'

1 ·.I

,.'. . j{.'t~i'.

admors. we have r.emisod relensod and forever qul t clalr:ied and ~y the11_e present~_ ; do•:~' -·

and <rtreh- OT ·

I I

1~

•..•.:·-J('f:I.

ootrr

"'111~ r-eo-l:-~ .and ~·~1-tf - ~l.&-m .t;.h6 .,sa.1.d .Eh111p. Be~~g

1 .
eve·~~1~.el
.i<fJ

Jacob Eeck hls and their heirs. executors admor!l. ·and as:iigns anCi each and

rt~:: -

·,·+r~ ?W.

••

'

1

}J;~ f~ ~:· ·

!

them of and from the said distributive pnrt and s1'18res and of_ and ·. from all our ~£1

title interest property claim and demand part .ar'ld s~ -or 'the add

.· C~Y~~;?i.:

,pr1noip"

·~·;

·..

'tw.l

!

'

'

:

I

·I

retained tor the maintenance of the said Ann Mary and the adr.lors of

.,''
"p~rsoria1 estate ot _the said d~censed •. _And also of and from the shares due to
·~ach

J

ot us out' ot the esta 't e of .the said John Beck deceased and of all and all
and actions cause and causes of actions suits debts dues reckonings

sum and sums of monies controversies and demands

~hntsoever

both at law

..

~-

]
.I

-·

. in equity or otMrwise howsoever which against him and them the said Philip

'

I

.1

:I

Jacob Beok or any of them or which

egaln~t

the admlnistratipn of the personal
'•

or ·said deceased- or which against the estate of the said John Beck deceased

i-

his admor • .if any we ever had now have and ·which wo or either of us our _o r _eithe r

t·:;:·L ot _our

.

heirs executors or ad!:!ors or any of them shall or can or may have chaillenge

~;j •l~ia .or do-nd

tor or on acoo=t

o~ =r "id '"""" •nd th• =n1"

I
I

to u• duo out

-~~ifr:t~rt~8. real and· personal estate ct! the said Jacob Beck deceased including the widows

y :0 )

~

"thirds·atOl"98aid and also out of the estate of the .!lnid John Beck deceased or to

{Ed ·

.

I

]'
'·

;

.

i

"
'

'.

I
.i
I

:::\' : any part thereot or in anywise thereunto re la ting all accdrcllng to the true intent

.

,:!~>!,

·~;: · r and

v'.f_:f. ·. .,';.

meaning or these presents.

.,

In witness whereof the said parties heroin nnr.ied to

't;i.':i;:! ·. .

};;J .theee presents have hereunto put thoir hands and soalii thl3 tvienty ei3hth day of
·~.· ·~ -;:.~. .~.

;;:;J ·. Ap~1l An. Dom. 'one th.oi.isnnd seven hundred nnd ninety ·four • . Jacob Beck (32AL)

:~ ',•.•'_;o~ Wright . (SEAL)
·'~~/~:- ~,:.. :.... . .

Ell,.both Wrioht (S"1<L)

Poter Bock (S>:ALI

'

'':i.j. Sealed and delivered in presence · of us: \'11tne11ses for Jacob Deck and Peter .Bock

1fi.i:.·:;.·;· ~·

.soogor, Catharine Soogor

.}¥,.~~~~~~ - CO~TY SS: - Before me
·:~1~ /!~~;~! ~ -~ ~:~./·{

..

the subscriber one of the justices of the peace for

.

~.~ ;:i~'14- 'b~ty ~ersonally

~f~·:.I:r

J

YI i tno" tor Jolm Wright and wtro' Fk. Soogor

came Jao<.1b Beck John ;'/ right and Ellza!?oth his 'dfe and Peter

·: .· . .

.

J

~~Beok : parties in the within instrument of wrrting named and aclmowladc ed the execution

fdfY~T;·Y'.>~:

;· ..·.· · ·

-

·;~tber'e~f . &8 ~d· tor their act and dead and desired that •the aar.te may be recorded as

~~~~~~~61itt:: :• ...

1 th1' ,..ond d•y or

- ·f''

7iilliel'j.':'e1gh'1i~ : Pk. Seeger tsEAL)

F•b~•ry

An. Dom. on• thou,.nd

Recorded 30 Jan 1800.

·r-.

mii~~~i;i·~;~i~~i\~-i-7~i~i·ii:·i·il~iii~~i·~~~'lil~ii~lli· ~
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CORRELATION OF TWO BECK DEEDS WITH THE WILL OF JACOB BECK

The combination of this deed, the one following plus the will of Jacob Beck, while falling far short of the whole
story, provide some interesting insight into the lives and characters of those involved.
In the first deed (K:3:241-246, 28 May 1801/29 June 1801) Jacob Beck and his wife Catharine conveyed to
John Holl, his heirs and assigns, SO acres plus allowances in Cocalico Township, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania., for the
token consideration of £S. Further compensation was waived because of the seller's "paternal affection" for the buyer.

This paternal affection was based on the fact that Jacob and Catharine Beck's daughter Catharine was married to
John Holl. [At this time in Permsylvania married women could own nothing in their own right, therefore anything the
Becks gifted to their daughter immediately became the property of her husband.J
The sale was conditional restricting any resale of the property until after the deaths of both of the older Becks.
Also, if the older Catharine were to be widowed, Jolm Holl was to pay her £20 each year during her natural lifetime.
The bulk of the deed consists of an abstract of the land involved. One final caveat states that John Holl and his
heirs shall have no claim on the remaining real estate of Jacob Beck, and that the heirs of Jacob and Catharine Beck shall
have no claim on this land.
In the second deed (1 :154, 1 April 1809/S May 1810) John Holl and his wife Catharine sold this same land
which in the earlier deed they agreed not to sell. Jacob and Catharine Beck released them from the encumbrance.

Ultimately in Jacob Beck's will (P:1:398, 6 September 1817/21 October 1829), was the stipulation that his
daughter Catharine (Beck) Holl could not receive her inheritance (one/third of his remaining estate after his wife's death)
during the lifetime of her present husband Jolm Holl. Catharine's portion was to be administered by Jacob Beck's
executor or a guardian and she was to receive the interest from it. If she predeceased her husband, her inheritance was to
be divided equally among her children. Although the exact date of John Holl's death is not known, Catharine (Beck) Holl
outlived her husband by many years.
Obviously John Holl was very much in disfavor with his father-in-law Jacob Beck. Failing to abide by the
original agreement concerning the sale of the land may have played a part in this; other factors probably also contributed.

Lancaster County, PA, Deed Book K:3:241-246
This original deed can be found at the Historical Society of the Cocalico Valley, Ephrata, PA.
Recorded copy is at the Archives Division of the Lancaster County Courthouse, Lancaster, PA

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •
JACOB BBCK & WlFB

TO

·241

)

)
)

)

THIS IllDB1ITORE Kade tbe

)

)

JOBI BOLL

)
CIH

thogund eight !Nndre4 and one.

Between

Jacob S.ok ot the townah1p. ot Cocalico ln tb• cowit7 ot LG cut_. aid Stat• ot
P•m97lnnla 7•a..n and Catbar1na hh

•lt• ot

th• me part atd Joma Boll ot the

tcnnuh1p ot Cocalico ln the c011Dt7 ot Lanoaater and State ot Pen1u17lnll1a aforeaald 7eo.an ot th• other p.. t.

llitneaaeth that the add Jacob Beok and cathar-

1na bla wlte tor and 1n conllderatlon ot th• am ot tin pwnda current lawful ·
aooe7 ot PeMa7lunla to hlll th• add Jacob Beck ••11 and t:Nl.7 ln band s-14 b7
the add John Boll at 1nd betore tbe taaea11ng Ind dellYVJ ot tbeH preeen\a(Ule
zoeoelpt and p&J1l•tlt •hereot la bereb7 acknowl•da•d) and tar 1md th• hl'tb•zt ooa•14ezoat1on and

•~oeptlon

u well •• patanal atteoUCD Yla\1 !bal \119 1al4 .JGllD
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aa Joint Ten1nta, aa in and by .the sald Pat.,t enrolled in the Rolla ottl.c• tC1f'

the State ot Penn17han1a ln Pat.,t Boole I 13 pege 617 &ca reterreaoe thereunto
being had -1 more tull7 and at large appear.

An1 the Ml d Philip · Beck and llal'f

hla wita and Jacob B•,clc and eathlll'ina hh wite u

tenanta ln coimon ln and b7 their

certain de t d or indenture bHrlD; date the twent7 ntntb da7 ot llarcb tn the 7Hr

ot our Lord one thouaand
tl':erein aentloned,
hh belra and

aeven hundred and n1net7 tour tor the cona1derat1on

.dl~ : ~ant

a " d~s

and contlrm

H

tenant• 1n caamon unto Hen?'1 llller

forever two certaln tracts phcea or parcell ot land (belng

tbe grant abon aentloned) the one

caita1n1n~

one hundred and sateen acru and

th1rt7 elght perches and allowance and the other containing one hundred and f1ttJ
th•· acr .. and

e1~t7

el .;ht perches and allowance aa in md b7 the aald Indenture

recorded 1n th• ottlce tor recording or deeda 1n and tor the count7 or Lancaater
ln Book

P~e

&ca reference thereunto

belng had u7 more at

lC'~•

appear.

And the add B•DrJ lllller and Catl':arlne hll wlte 1n and b7 thelJ' cert.in deed or
Indenture bearing date the twent7 nlnth da7 or Karch in the 7ear or our Lord one
tbouund

••en hundred and nlnetf

!our tor the conslderatlon therein mentioned dld

grant and ccotil'lll unto the . sal.d Jacob Beek h1s heir• and aaaigna (Be b•i"8 rirat
partJ to theH pr .. ents) forever.
land above mentioned,

eontalni~

All that eerta1n cxie tract piece or p .. oel ot
one hundred and f'ltt1

n"

acrea 111d eight7

eight p•rehea ID'd allowance of which the hereby granted prem11e1 belng a part,
aa in and b7 the add deed or indenture entered in the ortlee tcr recording or
deeda ln and tor the count1 or Lmouter 1n Book O Vol.a 3
thereunto being had ••7 more full7 and at large appear.
a1ngular

pa~•

629 lea Hferrence

Together with al and

U!• houaH outhouaes edltlcea and bulldtn;a thereon erected and belng 1nd

•1• wooda underwood• water a watereour eea meadow1croha:rd1

811 -w

garden• protlta

eollllllOd.1 t1ea advantegee emoluments heredl temen ta az:id appurttnaneea whateo.,ur to
the eald t1tt7 acres above deaerlbed

belon~1ng

or in anJWi•• appertaln1n;, and the

rever1lon and rever11ona remainder and remainders rents · luues and protlta \hlreot
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a..S alao all th• Htat• right tltl• 1nterHt

UH

tJ'Ust propert1 poauuion claim

aD5 4-nd wbat1oeTer ot thtlm the add Jacob Beck and Catharine

tt9 .... or •'1'91"1 or •DJ plll't thereof, Charged 8\lbject•d and

?-.11

111.te ot in or to

•~cepted 11

1n above

ohal'ged 811bj9Cted and eaceptad, and all copiea at deeds releases evidences and IF?'it1 n• a
\oaob1Dg

er

omoemlng th• ••• or •DJ part thei-.ot and now 1n. tha custody and ~ ou-

Hlloia 'ot hla th• add Jacob Beck or tlhlch h• can or came bf without ault at law or

e.-1'1

To laft and to Bold th• add ebo'H dHcribed tract piece or parcel or land

.OSat.Ding tlttJ aoree md a llowanoe bereclltmenta and prem.laea here'bf granted with
\bl .PP9'taanOH anto the Hid Jclul Boll hia helra and au1grw, to the onl7 proi:: er

QM beetlt and btboot ot the Hid John Boll h11 heirs and udgna forner. Under and

. •'d•t

to a Jll'Opartlonabl• pert ot quit-rent now due aa:S hlreatter to bec<J11e

dao ..S.parpble

tO tb• Chief Lcrd or Lords ot the tee thlreot

lt it be demanded.

AD4 tvtb• to th• 79arl7 PS19eDt ofthe am ot twenty pounda lawful money or Penn. ~ti.""1• ~.

tbe'tJbo'H •aid Catbll' ln~ Beck 1t ahe ahoul" happci to become a widow

ltarlna her Mhl'al Ute 7 . .rl7 and ever7 7ear and the uceptlon that P.e the n1j
.Jola Boll bla h•1ra .uoutore or admlnlltratora ahall not 1111 or d1apou or the
' aboY9 dHOl'lbed traot phoe or paroel ot land er anJ part &iring the natural Ute

· ot ta. oa1d .Jaoob Beok and catharSne bla
· Joie

aou·

II'·••

w dlndead ot

•lf• or •lth•r

ot th• and that the aald

htiN aball not cla19demnd or recover an7 further part ah .. e

in •o or °'1t ot the real Htate ot whloh th• aa1d Jacob Beck 11 now

.
'
.
poaHHed flll. ·ADd tu add .Taoob Beck tor h1a11lt hll he1r1 executor a and adm1n11~at era doth OOTenant ProaiH and ~ant to anddth the • ' d JObn Boll h11 heir a

mat aaatCU tbat be 111• aald · .Taoob Beok and Cathll'ln• hh wife the1r heirs and all

d
~D

et91T othao peraOD • • per1on1 hh aa:S their h•ir• an7 thing hning or claiming

ti.

••4 pNldlH above granted or lieant aant1med ·or lntended ao to be or 11'11

,.... tberoot, uoepted u above uoepted,

bJ' trom er Q.Dder bla the or 1r17 or • i th er

Of· t:b• lball and will tram time to time end at all t1me,1

.he~atter

upon the r eaaon-

.tJ1o r .9CZ'l4tlt llDd tho prop_. 001t1 ad ohargea ot hla tbe aald Jahn Holl hta beira
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or asaigna make do and execute or cauae or procure to b6 made dan• or executed
all and • ver7 111ch turther and other lawful ard reuonable act and a eta th inp;
and thin;:1' c'bnveyaice1 a rd a s!!Urances 1n the la• whatsoever tor the further better
more aure and perfect

"rantin ~

aid conveylng ot all a'lda1ng-.ilar _the 1a1d above

deacribed premises with tte a;ipurtena n ces exepted

11

above exepted, unto him the

Hid John Holl h11 heirs m assigndorever, aa by him the add John Holl bll he1r1
or assign• h11 or their cou,,c1l leamed 1n the la• shall be reaaon1bl7 advised
dertsed er required exce?ted as above excepted .

And the aa1d Jacob Beck and

Catharine his wife and their heirs the as id tract piece or per eel of land cootain1ng tifty acres

~

allowance above described and premisea, excepted as

excepted, unto the add John Holl h11 heirs and auigna
Beck

h~A

an~

him the aald Jacob

heirs arxi a i a1nst all and every person or persons •hateoever lawfully

cla~

eith~

• ·~ •inst

abo~e

..:' lremiaes or any part thereof by from or under hio them or aiy or

ot them, charged subjected and excepted 11 ia aboTe charged subjected

s~a~l and will war~9nt
excepted ••-1•-•lMl•.. e~«Pg~-·..-~••4••-C'tll-ette.,,-.._.. 9laii-e.nd.·1ftii·W'U'T"'m!t

and forever defend by these presents.

In Witness whereof the said parties to

these presenta1h•1r hmda and seals thereunto theday' and year first aboH written.
Sealed sid delivered in the presence of:
Peter II art 1n,

John

w.

Sauter

Jacob Beck (SEAL)
Caty X(her mark) Beck (SEAL}

Received en the daJ' ot the date ot the above writtll'I Indenture of and from the above named John Holl the 1UJ11d tiv•

~ounds

current lawful

money ot Pennsylvania in full tor the cona1derat1oo money above Hid, payable at
th1a preaent t1.me.

Jacob Beck

W1tneaa present at signing:
Lancaster County SS:

Peter Martin,

John •. Sauter

Before met he subscriber one ot- th• Justice• ot the peace

in and tor uid county personall7 came and appeared the above 1aid Jacob Beck
and CathlU'1ne his. wife and acknowledged 1he above written Indenture to be their
act and deed and d eaired that the same might be recorded aa such according to
· law.

She 1he said Catharine bein~ or tull age and by me print•l1 and apert trca

her Hid hua'band ·examined ahe voluntar1l1 ard •1t.hout aJ17 ccapulaioo beo•e
part1 hereto.

In Te1t1mon7 whereof I baH here\ltlto Ht

~

hand aad seal tbe

twenty ninth day of June Anno Domini one thouaand eight hundred and one.
Peter Martin (Seal )
Examd Recorded the 31st day of July Anno Domini 1801.
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